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Wolverines and Quakers Battle at Philadelphia Htlltoppers Fifth in Totals
Roller Skate Match.

MICHIGAN ELEVEN Vigifants, Headed by Joe Oliveri, Have Little Trouble the Edgecombs to Bury Thursday,
A record

evening
la expected

when Carroll
to bo mads

Don-
nelly, the Washington professional,
hooka up with William whiting In a

PENNSY one mllo match roller akale raco at
tho Areado rink.

Whiting Is touted ns being ono of
the opeedlcst roller akale stars In the
country. Donnelly la well known to lo-

calBATTLE SATURDAY enthusiasts, and If he skates to
his will mnkoprevious form WhitingjtfnK Wr4 JibT bMbTbTiPIS''a I s ?s"".ll swrrt him - fcrMWKJtSv 'fMr U Z3r sprint his hardest.

The Principal Intersectional
Game Finds Outfits

Well Matched.

VANDERBILT CLASHES
WITH HARVARD TEAM

Commodores Lead Country in

I
Points Scored This

Year.

By LOUIS. A. DOUGHER.
Bomo really blj names nro neheduled

for many gridirons next Katurdny, tho
most Important, perhaps, being that be-
tween Michigan ami Pennsylvania, nt
Pranklln riclil, Philadelphia. Of seven
battles between them tho lied and Blue
of old Penn has been, triumphant In
four. Michigan has won two. while tho
annual clush In 1010 resulted In neither
Bide scoring.

Michigan started this year with the
nucleus of a isood eleven. Early games
Kvo every Indication that tho varsity
team would be fully up to tho standard
of othor Yost machines. When Ohio
etato was defeated, 11 to 0, at Columbus,
Ohio, the supporters of Michigan began
to. expect an ensy victory over Penn,yhtch was already floundering around Inthe doldrums.

Then came the disaster at Syracuse.
I.cwls Castle, the speedy Syracuse half-back, ran rings around the Wolverinesnnd Michigan was beaten 18 to 7. SouthDakota, a team of giants, but wholly
unskilled In the nner points of the game,
ivus beaten Saturday at Ann Arbor by
n. single goal from touchdown In tho lastminute of play. There Is no Joy atMichigan tcjday.

Penn Picking Up.
On the other hand, Penn Is picking

tip. Though defeated by Penn State's
veterans Saturday, there were glimmers
of coming class to tho work of tho
Quakers. Tenn has had a miserable
reason. Swarthmorc started tho run of
defeats on October II, winning 6 to 3.
Birown swamped tho Quakers on tha
following Saturday. SO to 7. Lafayette's
"vln, 7 to 3, filled tho cup of misery to
overflowing. Penn State continued Itlost Saturday. Penn Is decidedly outof the running for tho "title, and yet
the prestige of the university, combined
with the Intcrseitlonul flavor of thocontest, makes It one of the best of tha
3 ear.

Another sectional struggle of peculiar
interest to this section of tho country
Is the Vunderbllt-irarvar- d gamo ntCambridge. However, Harvard s vic-
tory over Princeton seems to foretellslaughter for tho weakened Vandcrbllt
eleven. Then, too, the coaches say thatJIaivnrd will use u substltuto team Inthis game, thereby tuklng away some
of the drawing power or the game.

Ynlc Is primed for the lirown eleven,
nnd expcctH, and should, win a

easy victory. Broun failedto uphold Its promise against Han an,
nnd Yale will endeavor to better that
Bioru oi aj 10 ju.

Indians vs. Army.
All New York will hustle up the

river Saturday to get Its one peek at
C.lenn Warnei's Carlisle eleven, tho
best scoring machine In the North.
Carlisle mat have to fight hard, but
tho Army Is hardly a match for tho
Dedsklns.

At Ithaca Al Sharpe's disheartened
Cornell team will face the giant Dart-
mouth eleven, and should be smotheredby the aggregation which trampled
upon Amherst to tho tune of 60 to 0
Saturday.

The Middles face n tough team In
Ilucknell, which held I.afnette to n

tie .Saturday at Uaaton, andmay be soundly beaten by "By" Dick-
son's lads.

Snarlhmore, conqueror of Penn and
the Nay. meets Lehigh and should win
with comparative ease.

Vanderbilt Leads.
Vanderblll leuds the country In total

cf points scored. Tho Nashville eleven
lias scoied 312 points, Carlisle running
n close second with 310 Indeed, many
believe that the Indians will reach the
ff0 mark before tho close of the season.
Princeton Is thlid, with 262, Dartmouth
fourth, with 257, and Georgetown fifth,
with 211.

Yale and Penn Slate have had the few.
eat points scored jgalnst them. The Ells
have et to hnp a touchdown scored
on them, ami only two Held goals have
shot across their posts Cornell made
one tomhdown against Penn State, tho
one blot on State's shield.

Katlreulilv poor are tho records of
l'ennsvlvanla and Cornell. The former
lias lost four of eight games plaved
Morlng but Ul nolnts against 57 foropponents. Cornell has won but three
oi seven games plajed

Navy Eleven Averages
Higher Than Before

ANNAPOLIS, Md , Nov. . Tho
offlclul weight taking of the members
of tho Naval Academy football Uum
within the lust fuw das shows that
most of tho members havo lost a few
pounds, but that any likely arrange-
ment of the team will still nverage
much higher than most former navy
teams, the line leaehlng 1S pounds or
more, and tho baiklleld only a little
less

Tho weights of the most prominent
members of the squad ale nodes, cap-
tain, and tmcktleld mun, lto, Nlcholls,
backllcld. 155, Itigiam, half, 170, Cook,
halfback 161, Leonard, halfback. H.',llutes, half back, lt.6, Alexander, back-llil- d,

157, Tailing, hulfhack, MS, II Har-
rison, fullback, no, Mcltcavey, half-
back, 171), Walker, center, 1W, lirown,guaid, nil, Howe, guard, 202, Vaughun.
tackle, loo, uedman, tackle, 171, Lull.mure, mime, ire; lillilirl.it, end, 167
Overesch, end. 176. Gruf. ml. ict

Should a team to meet the Army bo
selected today. It would probably be asfollows: Left end, Overesch; left tackle,Vaughan; left guard. Howo; center.Walker; right guard, lirown; right
lavnic, jimiiiuii, UK!!' eilQ, UllCnrlflt(luaiterback. nodes; left halfback. Pall.
Jng, right halfback. Ingram; fullbat.k,
JI Harrison. Tho averugo weight of
this team Is 179 1 pounds The lino
weighs 1X2 to the man, and the back
Held myt pounds. Theie nro no likely
changes which will change these ilg.
tires greatly, but tbera Is a probability
that the members of the squad will gain
a few pounds e. piece In tho next three
weeka.
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HILLTOP COACHES
FACE HUGE TASK

With All Available Material
List, New Men Must

Meeting

By BRYAN

Willi Jack Hcgarty, Jim Dunn, Fred-- .
ly Murray, John I'etretz, "Hlondy' '
nhclnchtld, Davo While and Van Brock- -
lln on tho Injured list, und tho chances
of recovery of several of these men
slight betoro tho Virginia gamo two
weeks hence, tho Georgetown coaches
are facing the hardest sort of task.

Of these men all the available ma-
terial for tackles has been literally
swept off tho boards. Hcgarty may
not play again this season, according
to reports, while Pctretz, though bis
Injury Is slight, Is likely to havo a
repetition at any time. Ilhelnchild Is
absolutely out of It and cannot be
counted on to take part in any of the
games.

Davo White, who was fearfully
pounded In the Indian game, and was
out but one day before tho Carolina
game, Is far from being In condition,
while Freddy Murray's injured shoul-
der, and Jim Dunn's elbow and leg
will not allow them to play for sev-
eral days yet.

Oeorgetown Is Indeed a crippled
eleven and the chances of beating Vir-
ginia are growing dimmer and dim-
mer. Unless miracles happen In tho
next ten days, tho team will go against
tho Charlottesville pluyers with a set
of cripples who cannot be expected to
make a creditable showing.

In Bad Slump.
Coachea Qargan and Uonnls make no

bonea of saying that tho team Is not
only In a bad n slump, but
that the many injuries make It Impos-

sible to determine Just what can be
expected. There Is no idea of making
a bear story out of the conditions on
tho Hilltop, tho team is woefully'off
for available tackle material at pres-
ent and with the exception of Costello
in the backfleld, tho other men are
not up to scratch.

It Is more than Dosslblo that Davo
Whlto will be shifted to tho tacklo po
sition and thai ir roirctr comes
around, ho and White will tako tho
places vacated by Ilegartv and Ilheln-
child. MulUney nnd Morlarltv muv lio
made Into tackles bcroro tho season
ends, howeNer, as it Is posslhe that
tl,M i.nm will ho thoroughly looked over
- -- l.l.n irnl.l,All nrlm 1r.A In
at PetreU's place at Illchmond. may be
worked Into ono of tho tackles with
White.

On Thursday last tho team worked In
tip-to- p shape. No smoother running
football rr.achlne could have been asked
for The footwork In the backfleUt was
precise, plays wero run off with regular-
ity and the interference was well nigh
perfect.

Backfleld a Joke.
In the Carolina gamo on Saturday, the

Georgetown backfleld wus a Joke in
everv sense of the word. The back"
fulled to take advantage of the holos
opened by Uio linemen. There, waa fric-

tion between tho players and the team-

work, noticeable three dajs beforo un-

der the watchful cjes of the coaches,
crumbled and fell away after tho first
few moments of repulse by tho Carolina
eleven.

Hours spent at rudiments last week
wre forgotten, and tho players, with
one or two exceptions, made mlserablo
flukes at dropping the runner while the
compact little men In tho Carolina back-fiel- d

nlftllr dodged and avoided tho
Georgetown men, picking their holes
nlcelv and getting away for many surds.
Carolina plas which could have been
stopped wiiu case pencil many urus.

Jim Dunn's absence was felt In the
backfleld, for with White out of condi-
tion and slowing up. tho backs wero
thrown by an end time after time.
If Georgetown Is to play tho same sort
of game against Virginia the followers
of tho Blue und Grav can look for a
reverse Instead of the third straight vic
tory against tne orange and Blue.

The Oeorgetown couches explain that

for Tackles on the Injured
Be Developed Before
Virginia.

MORSE.

tho slump Is expected and that an off
v at iticnmoiul was looked lor. TiiaiHignrty and Petrcti should be swept

off the teum was unlookt'd for and was
tho climax to a week of accidents fol-
lowing the Indians' game, that was
cntirel unexpected.

During tho week It Is planned to get
tho mtn in as good physical condition
us Is possible, light work only being
Indulged In before the game Saturday
with Washington College In this game
It Is expected that only the men In the
bfst condition will be used, and that
the squad will be pointed for the big
game with Virginia on tho following
Satunlu.

That Virginia game is now looked
upon as a lilg game. Tho charlottes-lll- e

men hae begun to come forward
rupldlv The material known to have
been on liund has caught the fair wind
und Is setting sail In full flight as a
nul Virginia team. Tho reverses of tho
first games of the season are being for-
gotten In the stand that Is to be taken
against Georgetown, and the next two
weeks will find thu coaches looking for-
ward to a possible Wctorv over tho
Blue and Gray In the annual battle.

"Unless tho high school principals
change the eligibility rules for partlcl
patlon In football gumes, we expect to
play Cohlll in tomorrow's gamo against
Business. He Is eligible under the pres
ent rules, his work for the Mrs! six
weeks Is all light, and we aro expect
Inir tn nl.iv him In tho game."

This la the itatcmint of Faculty Ad-

viser Small, of tho Ktistem High School,
who looks utter tho Interest of EuHteru
In nthlLtlc matters taken over by the
tlv.- - hUh schoolB of tho city. Cohlll,
being eligible under the ruling of the
niinilniitM it entitled to lead his team
ugalnst Business in tomorrow's battlo
at I'nlon Lauguo Park.

All timing tho seaton Captain Cohlll
bus been Torrid to view me gumes irom
tlm HtrillnoH iltri tfam bus nlaved but
enco In the championship series, and
thut contest was decided in favur of
Central, after foity minutes of the stllf-c- st

sort of argument.
Those who saw tho gamo were of the

opinion that CohlU's presence In the
Kitatcrn lino-ti- n might havo BWUng the
tide In favor of the Light ltluo nnd
While, and Knstern had every
1, ilUIi hrr fitntnln hml beeil CllglbM.
While Knstern has lint mo game. Pusl- -
tlKa Utinilx nil excenont cwmto ui
evening up with Central nnd Tech, hav- -
In unn itn nnenintr contest.

With Cohlll In tho line-u- p tomorrow
tho Fasterners aie thought to havo a
line chance ugalnst thn Stenographers.
Central was held to a plngle touch-
down, and as Kustern llgurcs that It

cvciv hit is good as Central wltn
Cohlll In the ilne-u- Business will nuvti
to play great football to maintain Its
'i'rlde

At Business thev are Inclined to
that Cohlll will b" allowed to iiUy.

Perry Crandall. tho faculty adviser at
tho Business High School, oajs the
matter rests In tho hands of the princi-
pals of thu two Bchools and that as
far as can bo seen Cohlll Is to bo

to ploy

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over 30 Years' 1'mctlce Treating
Stoinat'h aud Nervous Diseases.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Con.
(tlpatlon. Dizziness, Bad Taste, Full-
ness after Eating, Wakefulness, Loss
of Flesh, Heart Trouble, Palpitation.
Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Stria,
lure, Sallow Complexion, Plmplea
Blood and Skin Diseases, Lost of V-
itality, and Special and Private All.
tnents of Both Sexes cured promptly
("600" administered)

Consultation tree, medlclnta furtilshed. charces law llauri. a tn t
and 3 to 6. Closed Sundays,

VIRGINIA EXPECTS

TO BE VICT

HILLTOPPERS

Showing at Nashville Entire-
ly Satisfactory to Coaches

and Students.

riiAiiinTTi'iivif m t.. ..... . I

Virginia students will come up to Wash- -
Ington on November 16, with tho ulnglo
purptufe of seeing their representatives
ucie.ii mo ueorgeiown eleven. Kur
from taking thu J3-- setback b) Vuniler-vl- lt

as discouraging, the student body
firmly believes thut with the next two
weeks for hard work, the Orange and
Blue will reach the form so long anti-
cipated. Going to under cir-
cumstances thut even best friends
deemed disheartening, the VlirfinU
elovtn proved Itself an admirable de-
fensive machine.

From tho different bulletin boards
where the plays wero recorded b)
downi, the Virginia admirers wutched
closely tho progress of the game, andat Its conclusion, Uok the result morj
In thss light of u vlctarj than defeat
Tho great record Vandcrbllt had made
early In the season, combined with Vir-
ginia's mediocre showing, predicted un
overwhelming victory for the former
However, tho Virginians surprised all
the football doposlcrB by holding toe
Commodores to two touchdowns.

To examine tho dope. V M. I. de-
feated Virginia, 19-- Vanderbilt ootVirginia 13-- And yet nono will deny
that Vanderbilt could walk aw a with
V. M. I. Tho natural and only con-
clusion Is that "Speed" Elliott's boys
aro coming, and coming fast. At any
rate this Is the student ccnllmcnt, and
tho sumo will bc'felt on November 16

In tho san-- spirit that they would
srfcet their team us winners, tho stu-
dents have ui ranged to meet thn train,
bearing the Virginia football squad. In
a body today. Headed by the university
bard, both students and football will
march back to tho college.

Trumbull Will Be Out
Of Game for Ten Days

CAMBniDGE, Mass , Nov i. Only
Trumbull, Harvard's big guard, came
out of tho game with Princeton In a
weakened condition. Ho Injured h's
side und Is expicted to be o.i thn side-
lines for ten days It was at firstthought ho had a broken rib, but this
was found not to be so.

Charlie Brlckley was not Inlurcd Hcrl- -
ously. Ho was exhausted bv his valiant
efforts to make a touchdown, though a
slight kick on tho head dazed him when
he was removed from the game He
win get into tne practice tomorrow.

Harvard will play a substitute eleven
against Vandcrbllt Saturday, the Com-
modores not being strong enough to do
much with the Crimson.

VIGILANTS DEFEAT
EDGECOMBE TEAM

Coach Wayne Hart, Star Tackle, Leads His Charges to

46 to 0 Victory Over B altimore Visitors at
Union League Park.

Members of Ihe Vlgllants eleven are
chestler than usual today and look
forward to more flrml establishing the
Independent championship not only of
Washington, dui or naiumurr, ioiioh- -

Ing estertla's msy win over the Kdge
combe Klubmen by a 46 to 0 score
There was nothing to It but the Vlgl-

lants nt any lime during the game,
long run, short runs, behind perfect
Interferences, featuring a d

game.
If the Klubmen had any Idea of win-

ning the game their expectations must
have received a setback almost at the
start of the game, when the Vlgllants
got a well-oile- d machlno to work. Led
by Coach Wayne Hart, who decided
to play for the edification of bis c'larges,
the Vlgllants got together und ham-
mered the visitors Into submWslon.

Earlv In the contest, Llcaronl, Farmer
nnd llcKcnilc, aiding each other with
good Interference, rounded the ends
in full swing for many yards, or plowed
through the line for long gains. All
of the touchdowns were scored by the
three Vlgllants backs, Llcaronl leading
with three.

Wavno Hart, who at one time starred
for Georgetown, and before thut for
George Washington, showed the vl'ltors
a few things ubout breaking up iiluya,
and Incidentally opened huge holei In
tho line. Ills work was a feature, and
ho showed thnt with a llttlo more con-
ditioning ho would be In the same rorm
that stamped him as tho best lineman In
the South.

Humor had it that several of the Bal-
timore men looked over the city di-

rectory heforo giving their names for
thu line-u- but the fact that they might
have been noted stars and were care-'nll- v

dodging the A A V niado no
difference. Tho Vlgllants walked all
over tho field at will, and had no

hie. In getting the ball vvhcie they
a nnlnrl 1

Patterson and Oleverl. for tho Vlgl-
lants, came In for considerable

their work being exceptionally
good, while the backfleld starred at all
times.

Old Coaches Rally
To Help Dartmouth

HANOVEU, N. II., Nov. old
coaches will tako hold of tho work
here this week In thn hopes of putting
speed Into Dartmouth's cloven and gut-
ting It Into shape to win from Harvard.
BUI Handall, '80. guard; King Biudy, '10,
quarterback; Charles Doyle, '00, end;
Spuddv Plshon, "10, quarterback: T. E.
Jennings,, '00, halfback, and E. D. ltlch,

NOTHING EQUALS S.S.S.
FOR OLD SORES

Nothing equate S. S. S. as a cure for Old Sores, because nothing equals
It as a blood purifier. The source and supply of every chronic sore is
impure blood; the circulation is infected with germs and morbid accumu-
lations which are being constantly deposited into the open place. This
ciuses ulceration and inflammation of the flesh tissues and produces a
condition upon which salves, washes, lotions, etc., can have no curutiva
effects. The Mood must be purified of all infectious matter before the
circulation can nourish the flesh tissues and stimulate thein to the
healthy condition necessary to heal the sore. S. S. S. heals old sores
by going down to the fountain-hea- d of the trouble and driving out the
germs and morbid matters which are keeping the ulcer open. Then as
new, rich blood is carried to the place, the healing begins, all discharge
ceases, the inflammation leaves, new tissue and healthy flesh are formed,
and soon the ulcer is well. You are not wasting time when you use
S. S. S but you are giving yourself the benefit of the very best treat-
ment for old sores. Book on Sores and Ulcers and medical advice free to
all who write and request same. S. S. S. is sold at drug stores.

. JHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

'CO, fullback, will be on the field every
day Doc Connor and Walter McCor-nac- k,

97, will accompany the squad from
Ithucu next Saturday, and then aid In
coaching tho eleven for the Harvard
buttle It Is planned to keep the men
practicing until after nightfall, using
footballs painted white.

Dunlap May Not Play
With Princeton Again

PRINCETON, N. J , Nov.
Princeton's veteran end, m' v not don a
uniform again (his year. Last spring he
dislocated his shoulder, and repeated
this fall Saturday. It was this same
shoulder that was hurt In the Harvard
game. But two weeks remain of tho
local season, and it Is thought thrft he I

nil! Ii hnahl. ... n,.... .... n .. . V I . '

The football squad will return from
Atlantic City tomorrow, nnd light prac-
tice will be In order for tho New York
University game Saturday,

Finest Ever Made for

No More

No Less

SUIT or
OVERCOAT

The one place where you aic
never raised, never charged a
dollar more. Everything in the
house at one price. You save
$5 to $10 by buying direct from
us and cutting out the middle-man'- s

profits. Nothing but
strictly all-wo- goods fresh
from the mills and ALL NEW
STYLES. Samples free. Come
and see. Let us prove every
word we say.

EAGLE

WOOLEN MILLS

609i 7th St. N.W.

PIMLICO
in vi.TiJiom;)

.Novtiulirr 1 to 1'.'. inclimHe
KlItST nAL'K, 2.15 I M.

AIIMIhMO.N ,oo
BlH'Clul Hate via V,'., U 4 A. Illcciric Hull,
ruiul t'ti Hound Trip, Including Admission
to Track. 12

I.IMlTKli CANS both oi, on hour ami
half hour, muklng rilrect connection withI'lmllco Cam ut Liberty and Lcilnclun
Mreeta llHltlmore.
WASHINGTON IlALTIMOrtK AND AN
NAl'OI.IH ItAILltOAD COMPANY, ISi New
York Av.

Handsomestclothes you
ever looked upon for the
money. Snappy new

weaves in BLUES,
GRAYS and BROWNS

"every thread all wool."
We couldn't make them
for less than $16.50 if we

hadn't bought them direct
from the mills for cash for
far less than other tailors

had to pay.

$20 Mings

$16.50
Another Handsome Line
in the Big Mill Purchase.

Tailor-Mad- e

OVERCOATS

We are going after the

Overcoat trade of Wash-

ington, offering the finest

Topcoats made to meas-

ure for less than same

quality will cost ready

made. Hundreds at

$13.50, $15, $16.50,

$18.50, and $20. Now

you can enjoy the LUX-

URY, STYLE and WEAR

of a tailor-mad- e topcoat.

Morton C.

Stout & Co.
TAILORS
IMPORTERS

910 F St. N.W.
C. E. FOSTER, Maiuger

12 STORES IN 12 CITIES


